Diploid somatic-hybrid plants regenerated from rice cultivars.
Somatic hybrid plants were obtained between rice cultivars 'Yamahoushi' and 'Murasakidaikoku'. Since 'Murasakidaikoku' is a double mutant having both dominant (purple coloration) and recessive (dwarf) markers, the somatic hybrids can be easily distinguished from their parents. Protoplasts were isolated from anther-derived calli, and electrofused protoplasts were cultured without selection of hybrid cells. Out of 27 regenerated plants, 9 proved to be hybrids based on their purple coloration and normal plant type, traits which were identical to those of the sexual F1 hybrid between the same parental cultivars. The somatic hybrids included three diploid and six triploid plants. Segregation of parental markers was observed in the selfed progenies. These results demonstrated that diploid hybrids of rice could be obtained through somatic hybridization between haploid anther-derived cells instead of by sexual hybridization.